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The formation of cestode eggs 11as been
extensively investigated (Lethbridge, 1971,
1976; L6ser, 1965a, 1965b, 1965c; Pence,
1974; Rybicka, 1966, 1972, 1973a, 1973b;
Sinyth, 1951,1954,1969; Sinyth and 01eg, ,,
1959). The nature and mode of formation

reflected the structure of the Ie-of eggs

male genitalia, the life histoi, !, and nutrition
of the parasite, an<I the Ithysico-chemical
characteristics of the environment.

The studies of the formation inegg

pseudophyllidea cestodes were concentrated
on the formation of eggshell and the bio-
chemistry of the processes involvecl (Bogomo-
pova and Chavpova, 1963; L6ser, 1965a;
Sinyth, 1956) .

Tlie scanning electron microscope ( SEM )
has recently come to be used in observing the
topographical inorpliology, and this proCC-
dure was tliought to be important in eluci-
dating tlie stirface structure of eggshell stereo-
SCOPically. TITe possible phylogcnetic and
taxonomic significance of the structure of
eggshell in diphyllobothriid cestodes
discussed (AnderseiT and }Ialvorscn, 1978 ;
Coil, 1977; Hilliarc1,1972; Lethbridge, 1976;
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Introduction Yamane at at. , 1976)
Tile present study \\, as designed to observe

the mode of eggshell formation by means of
SEM and to analyze the chemical coinposi-
tion of the eggshell of Dimj, 11060t/trim?I IC-
torii by X-ray microanalysis.

An adult worm of Dip/13, ^!!0botl!flu, n thrum
\\, as expelled spontaneously from a Inari.
Some Inature proglottids were cut off from
the strobila and were removed immediately
to be processed for scanning electron micro-
SCOPy. Specimens were washed in physio-
logical saline, fixed for 611r at 40 in 596
glum"^Idehyde in pho^PI^ate buffer' (pH 7.4)
and post-fixed in I% OSO+ in 0.1 M PILos-
phate butler (pH 7.4) for 2lit at I- C. They
were dehydrated in an ascending series of
ethanol and embedded in styren for 4811r
at 60 C (Tan"I^^ at at. , 1874) . After p, Iy.
inertzation the specimens were cracked un-
der a stereoscope to observe the process of
eggshell formation in cross fractures. After
the polymerized styren was dissolved with
propylene oxide, the specimens were soaked
in amylacetate for 30 minutes, dried by the
critical point dry method, coated \\, ith Pt-Pd
anoy, and observed by Hitachi HFS-2ST
scanning electron microscope.

The cracked specimens were mounted on
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stubs for analytical electron microscojJy o1
eggshells, and subsequently contecl with car-
bon for X-ray microanalysis. Other sped-
mens of eggs were collected by pushing gently
around the uterine pores witli filter papers.
The mature egos \vhiclL were released throuolt
uterine pores of gravid I, roglOttids were
washed ten times in distilled \vatei. , de-
hydrated in an ascending series of ethanol*
soaked in amylacetate for 30 minutes, dried
by the critical point di'y ritethod, and sub-
sequently coated witli carbon for
analysis. Five eggs from earll of the proxi-
in al, middle, terminal parts of uterus and five
mature eggs collected through uterine pores
were analysed using Hitachi S-450 with a
dispersive X-ray microanalysis system (Hori-
ba, BAIAX-2200) at an accerelating \. o1tage
20 kV.

reservoir (Fig. 2) .
The fertilisation and the I ormation of egg-

shells took place in the o0type. Vitelline cells
were conglonterated each other in the o0type
and some of them began to form primitive
eggshells (Fig. 3 ). Tlie thin, porous texture
of the primitive eggshell \vral>perl uj, the
ovum and attached o10btiles of \, anous size

(Fig. +) .
The first recognizable eggs, appearing in

the proxinlal part of utertis near tile o0type,
snowed coarse, fibrous textures, whiclt were
presumed to be the precursor of eggshells.
Numerous round globules surrounded densely
the eggshell. Some globules were observed
IJurying themselves in the pores of eggshell
surface (Fig. 5).

TITe porous, coarse texture of the eggshell
was ultimately filled up witli globales in the
vitelline cells and showed ait uneven, granu-
Iar surface pattern, The eggshell in tliis
stage dicl riot exltibit surface specialization
such as operculum, operculan. suture or sur"
fare pits (Fig. 6) , As the egg in. ,^d to th*
Iertninal part in the uterus, the porous tex-
tore was filled uj> with globales to complete
a thicker and smooth eggshell. The surface
of the eggshell showed a geometrical pattern
as if lientagonal plates were arranged (Fig.
7) .

In the cross section of the middle I>art of
uterus, eggs with a characteristic opcrculum
were observed in tlie numerous vilelline cells

(Fig. 8). Th. sulfate of th^ ,gg^hail ^x-
hibited fine furrows and shallow, small pits
which were sporadically distributed on the
\\, 1101e surface. Some globules in the vitelline
cells entered into the opercular suture to seal
the one'cumin (Fig. 9) . Wh^n th^ *ggsheil
has been fully formed, the mature eggs
showed operculum, opercular suture and sur-
face pits. Pits were minute, widely separated
and shallow (Fig. 10) . Some globules at-
tached to tlie surface of eggshell, and fused
to form the nomoueneous constituent of egg-
,hall (Fig. 11) .

The I>its in fully developed eggs were

The formation o1 errgshells took I, lace in
the initial part of the uterus. TITe yolk glands
beneath the legumental layer. exhibited an
aciniform structure whicll consisted of many
round vitelline cells. NumeroLis globules,
0.5-2.0 IJm in diameter, and Iiolygonal bodies
were packecl around a large nucleus in the
cytoplasm of vitelline cells. The surface of
polygonal bodies was relatively sriLootl\ (Fig
I).

Mature \, itelline cells were released from

the yolk glands to the vitelline reservoir,
where they were temporarily stored. The
wall of the \, itelline reservoir was surrounded

with the honeycomb-like, interstitial tissue.
Many round \, itelline cells \\, ere nacked
densely in a vitelline reservoir. which runs
to 11te o0type.

Round vitelline cells had various sizes,
approximately 3-10 pin in diameter, ancl con-
sisted of a conglomeration of numerous g!0-
bules. As the vitelline cells were wrapped
with a thin capsule which had granular, un-
even surface, some of them were broken and
military globuies burst into tlte \, itelline

inICTO.

Results

,
;
.
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Fig. 14 Energy dispersive X-ray scan of eggshell. I) eggs in the proximal part of the uterus,
2) eggsin the middle part of the uterus, 3) eggs in the terminal part of the uterus, and 4) eggs
released from the uterine pore. Accelerating voltage 20 kV aria co\In ting time 200 seconds.
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showed as shaHow excavations, approximate-
Iy 0.1 pin in diameter, and did not penetrate
the wall of eggshells. Higher magnification
revealed that small patches were attached to
the entire s, rface of .ggs (Figs. 12 and 13).

The composition of the eggshell was deter-
mined by the X-ray analysis, comparing the
eggs at an proximal, middle and terminal
parts of the uterus with the completely devel-
oped eggs which were released by pushing
around the uterine nores of gra\, id proglot-
tids. Phosphorus and SUIplTur were common-
Iy described as prominent peaks in all the
eggshells. Besides, magnesium, calcium and
potassium peaks slightly detectable
(Fig. 14) .
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are released periodically from the ovary and
pass down tile ovidtict to the o0type where
fertilization takes place ; mature vitellme cells,
which contain both snell and yolk precursor,
pass from the \-itelline o1ands to the vitelline
reservoir, and temporarily stored there.
Vite!line cells were then passed from the re-
servoir to the o0type where globales of shell

released and coalesced toprecursor were

form an eggshell.
TITe fractodrap}>s of vinelline cells revealed

a large nucleus and nunierous globules in the
cytoplasm, snowing a mulberry-like inner
structure, The atypical el!ipsoidal and poly-
gonal bodies were often mixed among g!0-
bu!es. Swidersl<I and Mold^tar-Maamouri

(1974), and Motht^r-Manmouri and Swi.
derski (1976) described that mature viteliine
cells were filled with shell globules, glycogen
and lipid droplets in their cytoplasm. The

Discussion

Sinyth (1956, 1969) dercribed that or, "

were
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shell o10bules which contained protein sub-
stance were considered as a shell precursor
and glycogen was considered as a food store
for the developing embryo.

In an early stage of the eggshell forma-
tion, the globules coalesced in a coarse,
fibrous texture to form primitive eggshell.
These dobules attached to the surf ace of the

primitive eggshell had the same moreho-
100ical f eature as the globules which were
found in the \, itelline cells. It was supposed
that the globules in the viteliine cells played
an active role in forming the coarse texture
of prinTitive eggshells.

The fibrous network \vlliclL often wrapped
an ovum in o0type may be protocollagenous,
Bogomopova and ahavpova (1963 ) de-
scribed that o10bules in the vitelline cells of

Diphy!!o60tht. min tofu7?I exhibited a positive
reaction to or-aminoacids, proteins of acid
nature and phenol. They suggested that the
globules contained protein of the protocol-
lagenous type. After. the protocollagenous
protein of vitelline cells wrapped ova in net-
work, some globules in the vitelline cells
sealed the me SIIes of tlie network to form

coarse texture of the primitive errgshell. The
globules sealed subsequently crevices on 1110
primitive eggsliell and ultimately formed
the mature egoshel!. Some of the remaining
globules were enclosed into the eggs and
served as true "yolk" for the nourishment of
eggs during the development of coracidia.
The rest of the globules gathered around the
eggs, filling up the uterine loops.

In cyclophyllid costodes, Coil (1977) 0b-
served with SEM that the early outer enve-
lope surface of Shineya me rini$ was covered
witlT secretory granules, 0.1-0.6 I'm in aiam-
at, ". L^thb"idg^ (1976) also derc, Ibed that
the surface of the eggshell of Hyme?101e/its
di??linttta was covered \\, ith spherical masses,
0.1+-0.98 pin in diameter, which often at.
taclTed to the under Iyin. shell material.
These 'secretory bodies' and 'spherical masses'
are probably identical with the globules in
the vitelline cells.

The developed mature eggs showed numer-
ous I)its on the eggshell, and many patches
which were found in the bottom of tlTe pits
and on the eggshell surface at the 11igher
magnification of SEM. The function of the
pits has not been elucidated, but HiUiard
(1972) suggested tlTat the embryos ill the
eggs may have metabolic activity or ion
exclTange through these numerous pits. The
pattern and arrangement of tlTe pits on tite
eggs 11ad some taxonomic \, alue. Eggs in
marine species 11ad much thicker snells \\, ith
deeper, more numerous pits. The stiperficial
pits on thin eggshells in such freshwater
species as D. forum may be vestiges of SITUc-
tures that have undergone evolutionary alter-
attons or adaptaiton to development in the
habitat of freshwater, The differentiation be-
tween CGstodes WITose intermediate hosts are

or ofof freshwater sea origin Isorioin

certainly possible by observing the surface
pattern and the IJits on their eggsltells
through SEIlyl (Himard, 1960; Ishii, 1972 ;
Yamane at at. , 1976) .

lones (1979) revealed a bigl\ SUIphm' con-
tent ill tile infective eggs of Horna!igei. a
tae?tic/Dimi$ I^, means of X-ray microanal},-
sis. The present study showed a 11iglI PITos-
phorus, hig!I sulphur and low magnesium
content in the eggshell of premature eggs
at the pro>:jinal part of the uterus. In the
eggshell of mature eggs at the niiddle and
the terminal part of the uterus a Ing!t phos"
phorus and sulphur, and a low calcium and

confirmed. Themadnesium contents were

high content of phosphorus and sulphur in
the eggshell seems to support that the egg-
shells consisted of precursoi' protein of egg-
shell in the globuies of the vitelline calls.

Summary

The microtopographical details of eggsliell
formation of Diphy!1060thrit{in futoni as seen
with the scanning electron microscope we To
described. The observations I'evealed the

process of eggshell formation, the relationship
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bets\'Gen eggshells and globules in tlie vitel-
line cells, tlLe inner structure of tlie \'itelline
cells, and pits on tile eggshell surface.

At an early stage of the eggshell fomiation,
tlie surface structure of the eggshell showed
fibrous, porous texture. The globules in tlie
\'itellme cells buried themselves into CTe\. ices

on the fibrous texture of primitive eggshells
The X-r^' microanalysis revealecl a hidli
PI)OSpliorus, a high sulphur peak and 10\\'
peaks of magnesium. calcium and potassium
in the eggsliell.
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Explanation of Figures

Tlle rollnd globules (G) and polygonal globules tarrows) were densely packed
around the nucleus (N) in the cytoplasm of the \. ironine cells. ( x 16,000)
The cross fracture of th. \. itelliiie reset\. oir (VR) in \vhiclI many vitcllinc cells
(arrows) \\. ere stored. Note the numerous military globules were densely nacked and
a I, art of the:n burst into the \.;telline reset\. oir. ( x 3,000 )

Fig. 3 The I}nihilivc eggshells (BS) \VCrc formed attoun{I the o\a (OV) with Inc cggshe!I
preenrsnrs of SIobu!CS at an o01ype. ( x 1,000)

Fig. 4 The fine porous network (arrowhead) \\rapped an ovum (OV) and Inari globules
(0), snowing the beginning of cggshe!I formation. ( x8,800)

rig. 5 The jinmitive eggshell revealed the coarse. fibrous texture (BS), showing tile glo1,111es
(G) \\!lien bui'Tied themselves inLo the crevices on Ihc eggshell (arro\\s). ( x24,000)

Fig. 6 Tlt pores on the eggshell (ES) surface \\crc almost finecl LIP \\jin giohii!CS (G) o1' the
Tilellme cells, showing Lineven, granular surface pattern (arrows). ( XI5,600)

Fig. 7 Tile eggslielI (ES) which completecl a thicker shell, showing poly"uria; neom, Incal
stiffacc paLterii (arm\\heads). ( XI5,000)

Fig. 8 An egg (E) in the literus (U) which I\, erc biirried in the rillmer{!us vitel!inc cells
(VC). ( x 3,000)

Fig. 9 The surface naticrn of an egg (E), showiitg shallow, small pits (arro\\heads) and
furrows. Some grantiles (atto\\ ) in the \, telline ceils (VC ) sealcd I!IC onercL:Ium
(0) and Ih, ,percular slit"re (OS). ( x 9,000)

Fig. 10 Tlic surface nattorn of a developed egg, showing the o1.0rctilInn (0). Inc DrierCUIar
suture (OS) and the surface I>its (arrows). ( x 6,000)

Fig. 11 TITe fracture o1 an eggshell (ES), SITo\\'ing I'Dres tarto\vs) ill tile eggshell wall,
parched globulcs on the slitlacc (arro\vheads) and globules of vilellinc cells (VC)
inside of the eggshell. ( x 6,600)

Figs. 12.13 }jig}let magnification of the 17its (arrow) and cg"shell surface o1 the clcreloped
eggs, showing numerous liarclics (arto\\headsj on tlIC eggshell SIIrface. ( X42,000;
x 80,000)

Fig. I

Fig. 2
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